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Physiology. - "On tlte resisting power of tlee red blood. cor~ 
puscles". By Dr; H. J. HÀMBURGER. 

(Read March 31, 1900). 

Since DUNc.À.N 1) had in 1867 caUed attention to the fact that in 
chlorosis the red bloodcorpuscles lose colouring matter in a solution 
of salt, in which this does not take place under normal cir0um-, 
stances, MALAssEZ 2) as a consequeuce of his study on thecoun ting 

, of the red bloodcorpuscles determined the so-called resistance of thes~ " 
celIs, by mixing blood with a strongly diluted salt-solution .and by 
examining at regular interva]s bow -many bloodcorpuscles were 'left. 
The souner the bloodcorpuscles were destroyed, the less the resistance. 

Later on determinations ,of resistance were gi ven by CHANEL 8) eq uaUy 
by counting, although in a different way. Both methods are rarely 
cited even in ]'rench Iiterature and still less put into practice. rrhis 
is also the case, with reference to the method qf LANDOIS, LA.KEN 

and also of others, who determined the' power of resistance in regard 
to electric discharges, desiccationand other itifluences. , 

A more favourable reception was accorded. to a, method of in
vestigation, originally on1y intend~d for the,study of the Iaws of 
iilotony in' the bloodcorpuscles 4) but' whichwas, first applieà in 
1890 by VON LIMBECK 5) to investigate the resistance of the blood
corpuscles during disease.' Itconsists in the determination of the 
particular Na Cl-solution, in which, the first bloodcorpusCles are about 
to lose colouring matter. If this happens for instanee in a Na Cl
solution of 50 pCt., then' 0.50 pCt. is caUed "the resisting power 
of the 'least resistant bloodco!puscles". ' . 

If the dilution of the salt·solution is continued, a cel'tain number 
of the more resistant bJoodcórpusclesalso, losetheir col ou red con
tents,' alld finally all the bloodcells, even the most resistant,. hare 
lost these. In a salt-solution, somewhat stronger thanthe' last'-one 
mentioned: the most resistant ean thus still exist .. It is this salt
solution which then represents tbe "maximum resistance" (Mosso 6), 

1) DUNOAN, Sitzungsber. d.Wiener Akud. d. Wissènscb; 11 April 1867. 
, 2) MALASSEZ, Mém. de la Soc. de Biol. 1873, p. 134; Compt. rende de In Soc. de 

Biol. 1895; p. 2. .' " , . , 
3) CHANEL, Sur la résistnnce des globules rouges. Thèse. Lyon 1886. 
,) HAMBURGER, Kon. Aknd. v. Wetenseh. Proces-Verbaal der Zitting vnn29 Dec. 

,188'3. Archiv. f. (Annt. u) Physiol. 1886. 
6) VON LIMBEOK, Prager mede Wochensch. 1890; No. 28 u. 29. 
G) A. Mosso, Mchives Ittlliennes de Biol. 1887. T. VIII, p. ,257. 
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VIOr,A i)). Witb· the, methods here mentioned (HAMBURGER-Mosso

VIOLA) a relativflly large· nuniber of resistance-determinations have 
been made, but whether they have increased our knowledge of the 
physiological' and pathologicàl conditions,to' tbe study of whicb 
they were applied, is very doubtfut 

'. Ti>. a cerbin extent anexception' migbt . be made for cyanosis 
and feverish conditions. Thc observation that incyano~is "decrease 
of resistance" is observed "can at lcast be referred to tbe fact, that 
the ~ame is seen in bloodcorpuscles treated with C02 2), and for 
this last symptom. we have a· good explanation 3). 

That the rcsistance must diminish in feverisb conditions is evident 
w:ben it is taken into consideration that in fever the .proportion of. 
alkali in the serum is lowered, which decrease also involves that 
the bloodcorpusc1es belongingtoit already begin to loso colouring 
matter in. a higller cOllcentration of salt than thoso' wbich have 
sojourned ,in. normal . serum 4) .. 

. The reason wby the resistance-determinatioijs referred. t~, .have 
thus far had little success may' be sought. in the circumstance that 
it was not 'duIy taken into account. ",hat' was indeeu obtained by 
determination of the rcsistance, and what was thc, physiological 
meaningto be attached to it. Even in 1895 one could read in tbe " 
conclusions of the dissertation of URCELAY: "Sur la résistance' de 
globules' rouges",Thèsede Paris: "La cause de la résistance des 
globules rouges Dons est inconnue", and this at a time, when most 
of the resistance-detèrminations .. thus far known had been. performed 
and URCELAY had contributed some bimself: .. 

As regards.myself,' I never felt·.induced to use my method of 
investigation' otherwise tban for more circumscribed aims, and on 
purposè I ~ave thuE! far avoided to use the in casu unfit word 
"resistance" wben colouring matter disappeared under. thc influence 
of certain sa1t~solutions and other mixtures . 
. Being invited' to read à paper on this subject in the International 

Medical Congress to be held in Paris next. August,' I find a wel
come opportunity to study the question at the present time, the 

1) VIOLA, Gazette degli Osp~dali lS9.J., p. 115 j Archives de Physiol. et de l'athol. 
générale 1895, p •. 37. ." . 

2) HAMBURGER, Versi. en Meded. Kon. Akud. v. Wet. 3e Reeks. 'Vol. IX. 1891, 
p. 197. Zeitscbr. f. Biol. B. 28. l$!)2,S. 105. 

U) HAMBURGER, Zittingsverslug Kali. Akad. v. Wet. 28 NOl'., 1896; 24 Febr. 1897 • 
Zeitschr. f. Biol. 1897. S. 252... .. . 

4) HAMBURGER,' Versl. en' Med('(l. Kon. Aknd. v. Wet. 3eReeks. ·Vol. IX, 1892, 
p.'S54; ArcllÎv f. (Anat. u.)Physiol. 1892, p. 51S. 

6* 
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more so because this affords I a means of eontrolling the investigations 
lately made on the volume-determination of tbe protoplasmie retic-
ulum of the bloodcorpuscles. -

1 sha11 try to analyse thc term "resistanee" of the bloodcorpuscles 
in l'egard to salt-solutions and must in the first pI ace inquire whieh I 

are the factors on whieh depends the loss of eolouring matter in 
the bloodeorpusc1es by means of salt-solutions. My partieular view is, 
that the bloodeorpuscle consists of a protoplflsmatie reticulum, the 
inierstiees or meshes of whieh, elosea or unelosell, eontain the intra
globular Hquid; it is this liquid whieh solely represçnts the power 
of the eeU to attract water; - the protoplasmatic retieulum has no 
share in this. 

If one now imagines a bloodeelI being immersed in a hypisotonie 
solution, then only the eontents of the meshes will swell. Tbe 
amount of this' swelling will be more eonsiderable in a eertain 
llypisotonie solution, the greater the amount of the os motie pressure of 
the intraeellular liquid and also the greater the quantity of tha intra
eellular liquid in a given eeU-volume. 

TM m01'e considerable the increa.se in volume is, which the intra
celltela1' liqzeid can be made ta ztndergo without colouring-malter being 
extruded from the protoplasmatic network, the more resistant tke pro
toplasm may be considered to he. 

r:raking these matters into eonsideration, we eonelude that whell 
different salt-solutions are allowed ta act upon the red bloodeorpuscles, 
three or perlwps two forms of reoistance eome forward. 

1. The 1'esistance of the bloodcorpuscle against loss of colouring 
matter, undel' the influence of diluted solutions. 

It is this form of resistanee, whieb has been determi.nen. until 
now. It is of a eomplieated nature. 

2. 'l'he relative 1'esistance of tlte pl'otoplasm against tlze extrusian 
of colouring matter during expansion. 

3. Tlle absolute resistance of tlte protoplasm against ext1'Ztsion of 
coloul'ing matter during expansion. 

Ad I. Resistance of the bloodc01']Juscle against loss af colourillg 
matter in diluted sa lt· solutions. 

As it was observed above, it is this form of resistanee which bas 
hithel'to been lIetermined by the so-called method of the bloodcorpuscles, 

To salt-solutions of gl'adually diminishing cpnct'ntration a few 
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drops of the same blood are ad(led ancl it will be ohserved that in 
a Na-Cl-solution of 0.49 pCt. some eolonring matter has been 
extruded, whieh is not the case in a Na Cl-solution of 0.50 pCt. 
This is eaUed the minimum resistanee. It would be more correct 

. 1 1 1 't " 1 anyhow to express lt )y 0.50' as t le resis anee IS mverse y pro-

portional to the limit of eoneentration referred to; therefore in general 

Rb(loodcorpuscles) = ~ j in whieh C represellts the limit of eoneentra

tion, in whieh the first bloodeorpuseles are about to lose eolouring 
matter. With regard to th(\ applieation of this method we take the 
liberty to propose a modifieation. It seems to us to be recommend
abIe, also in eonnexion with the determination of the other forms 
of resistanee to perform the determinations in small funnelsbaped 
tubes of whieh the eapillary part is calibrated and elosed with a 
little ebony stop. They have the ~ame shape as described formerlyl), 
but in view of their being used for human blood they are smaller. 
With a eapillary pipet te a determined quantity of defibrinated or 
oxalate blood is measured for the different tuoes ",hieh eontain an equal 
volume of the different salt-solutions and the mixtures allowed to 
stand for half an hour j they are then centrifugalized. Aftel' aquarter 
of an hour's moderate rota tory veloeity the bloodeorpuscles have 
aJready subsided and it ean be seen by eomparison whel'e eolouring 
matter begins to extrude and ",here not. This way of experimenting 
has a threefold advantage. 

1. As the relative quantity of bloou and salt-solution has been 
fixed and also the shape alld meaSUIes of the little funnel-tubes are 
equa!, we can eompare the l'esults of different investigators better 
than eould ~e done hitherto and uniformity is thus enl1aneec1. 

2. As tJle fuIl subsidenee need not be waited for, the time for 
the determination of the resistanee wiJl be shortened. 

3. Those tubes of whieh it is desiraLle, ean fUl'ther be uaed 
for the detel'mination of both the other forms of resistance; but 
later on more of this. 

To find the maximum-resistanr.e the same method is followed as 
for the minimum resistance: the salt-solution is deterrnined, whieh, 
mixed with the blood, givos a perfectly pure tl'allSparent liquid. 
The solution, whieh yet retains a traee of opacity il:l the sought 
for e'g. 

1) Verslng Kon. Akad. v. Wetenseh • .21 April, 1891. 
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fr h ' 1 he maximum-resistaneo is t on Rb = - . 
C' 9 -

The average resistance i (Rb + R'b) = 2-. (~ + 2..), whereas we 
2 Cl C'I 

shall eaU the difference R'b - Rb = _1_ - ~ : resistance -broadth. 
C'I Cl , 

The determination of this value seems important to me. 
lt ought to be kept in mind: ho wever, that quantities of a com

plicated nature are here determined, whieh it ean however be im
portant to be aequaintccl with)n eertain circumstances. 

Ad. 2. Helati ve resistance of the protoplasm Rpr' 

It is measured by the proportion of the volume VI whieh the 
intraglobular liquid may attain in maximo befare it is exuded by 
the protoplasm, as compared to the volume (Vn), whieh it possesses 
in norma} eonditions. 

This proportion V:-g can be found by means of three methods. vn 

Metltod a. 
This method consists in atternpting to determine the limit

concentration of the Na CJ-solution, in which the bloodcorpuscle 
swells at its maximum (Cg), and is thus about to lose its colouring 
matter, and aIso the concentration of the Na Cl-solution, in which 
its volume remains uncllanged, that is: a NaCl-solution en , isotonic 
with the serum. As the attraction exercised hy the intracellular 
liquid towards water, agreos with that of its environment under 

d'Ir t ' VI, en I I h d' llieren cucumstances, so - IS = -c ,at east w len t e lSSO-
Vn I 

ciation of the contents of the bloodcorpuscles and the surrounding 
Na Cl-solution are left out of consideration 1), 

For tho determination of en the fl'eezing-puint-method can be 
used, or if only very little blood is available the method of GRIJNS

EYKMAN 2). 
Method b. 

Aceording to this method the quantity of water is detcrmined 
with whieh the respective blood-serum caD be diluted, without the 

1) Ihis is permissible here, as will be eXplained elsewhere. Here ihis explnnntion 
would lead us too faro 

2) C. EYKMAN, Annual report of the Luhoratory fer PatllOleg. Anat, anu Bacteriel. 
at Weltevl'eden for the yenr 1894. 
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blood losing any colouring matter. Let x be tho percentage of the 
vp 100 + ol! 

water added, then - = ----. 
Vn 100 

The quantity of serum required can be considerably limitecl, by centrifu. 
galizing each time lllood has been added to the diluted serum and after 
having waited for half an hour. Wh en by this time the reel colour has 
not yet uppeal'ed a known qunntity of water is dropped into this serum, 
it is mixed with the serum, and the serum thus cliluted is brought jnto 
close contact with the underlying bloodcorpuscles. This is repeatecl until 
colouring matter is se en to be extruded. At the utmost 8 cc. of blood 
is needed for this method. 

Method c. 

According to a method formerly indicuted by me, the volume of 
the protoplasmatic reticulum of a given quantity of bloodcorpuscles 
is first determined 1). Let this be n. If further tbe volume of tho 
bloodcorpuscles in their own aeru!ll be Vn , then tbe volume of tbe 
intra-globular liquid in the normal condition is Vn-n and in the 
condition of maximum swelling Vl-n-, and therefore the relative 

. Vl-n 
reslstance Rpr = -v. . 

n-n 

With this mothod c the ave1'age relati ve rcsistance of the proto~ 
plasm is immediately fixed, tho threo valuos of Vg , Vn and n having 
referellce to all bloodcorpuscles togother. ' 

Fol' the two other methods mentioned sub 2 ihe resistance must, 
be fixed separately, fol' the least rcsistant and for the most resistaut. 

If for method a the Na Cl-cûncentration, in whieh the most resistant 
bloodcorpuscles are about to lose tbe coloUl'ing matter, be C'l , th en 

the maximum rcsistance is R'pr = C,n, and the average 
Cl 

I 1 ( CII Cn ) 
i (Rpr + R pr) = 2" C'l + G'L ~ 

lf for methad b, :r' be tho percentage of water that must be addeel 
in order to extract colouring matter even from the most resistant 

100 +a" 
bloodcorpuscles, then R'pr= 100-' 

'fhe average resistance will then be: 

. 1 (JOO + ft 100 + .1'1) 1 (200 +.1' + :rl) 
!(R"r + RpI) = "2 100 + 100 ="2 1UO • 

1) Reports of the Roy Acad. of Sciences. Amsterdnm Mny 28. 1898. 
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Tlte "elative 1'esistance breadth of tlte P1'otoplasm we Îndicate hy 
R'pr- Rp1' 

(fhis valuc seems important from a pllysiological and pathological 
point of view. 

Ad. 3. Absolute ,'esistance of tlze pl'otoplasm a[lainst the extrusion 
of Cololwing matter dzwing expansion Rpa. 

Superficially it might be supposed that the relation of the intra
cellular contents of the bloodcorpuscles in the condition of maximal 
s'" elling and in tbe normal co:gdition, expresses the degree ofresist
ance in an absolute SE'nse. ThlS however is not the case. Imagine 
two bloodcul'puseles of equal size in their own serum, both have 
intraglobular contents of equal osmotic pressure, but the volume of 
tne illtraglobular liquid is greater in the first bloodcorpuscle th&.n in 
the second. If it is proved that, nevel theless, both bloodcorpuscles 
10se colouring matter in the same saltsolutioll (Cl), in which case 
the osmotic prellsure of the intraglobular contents must necessarily 
be equa!, then the conclusion is inevitable that thc protoplasm of 
the first bloodcorpuscle is more resistant than that of the second, 
for the absolute increase of volume of the first bloodcorpuscle was 
more considerable tllan of the second, With equal en and' Cl it is 
therefore not necessary tbat the resistance should be equal. In order 
to be able to compare tbE' absolute resistance of tbe protop1asm of 

two bloodcorpuscles, the quotient ~;, wllÏch was thel'efore called rela

tive resistance, must be multiplied by a factor which expresses the 
percentage of the volume of the intraglobular liquid, a factor which 
we cal cu late from 'Jr. 

As we do not know whether this factor may be uaeu separately with 
the minimum-resistance, or with the maximum-resistance uecause 
we do not know ",hether the relative volume of the protoplasmatic 
reticulum is the same in all blooucorpuscles of the same blood, it 
is undoubledly safer to use the factor only wbere it is in all cases 
applicable, viz. with the average resistance. 

Tbus in this third metbod the average absolute resistance of the 
protoplasm against the transmissiol1 of colouring matter when expauded 

Vl-n- • 
is determined, so tbat Bpa =f -- (of method 2a). 

Vn-n-
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SIMULTANEOUS DETERMINATION OF THE TH REE FORMS OF RESISTANCF.!. 

Suppose the three forms of resistanee have to be determined during 
an illness and little blood is thus at our disposal. 1 cc. of blood is 
taken, defibrinated and strained or made to flow in 0.2 cc. sodium
oxalate of 1.5 pCt. Of this blood equal quantities (measul'ed with a 
capi11ary pipette) ar~ transferl'ed to litHe funnel.tubes, which contain 
NaCI-soJution of 0.30, 0.32, 0.34, 0.36, 0.38, 0.40, 0.42,0.44,0.46 
0.48, 0.50, 0.52, 0.54, 0.56 pCt. 1). 

These liquids are mixed, allowed to stand for ba]f an hour anel 
tben centrifugalized. Af ter this it is determined in whieh tube 
colouring begins to show itself. The tube following upon this 
containing a more concentrated liquid, represents Cl. By determining 
where the mixture has become transparent, the maximum-resistanee 

C'l is found. Thus Rb = C~ and, R'b = C\ (Method 1). 

Now five tubes are prepared with equal quantities of blood. 

Tube (1), undiluted defibrinated blood. 

" (2) 
" (3) 
" (4) 
" (5) 

" 
(6) 

blood + Na Cl 0.9 pCt. I to investigate in wllÏclt Na Cl-so-
" + " 0.88" lution the volume of the bloClucor-
" + " 0.86" puscles becomes hke th at in tube (1). 

" + the Na CI-solution just found, viz. the limit 
so]ution Cl in which the bloodeorpuscles are on 
the point of emitting colouring matter. 

" + Na Cl 1.5 pCt., also for the determination ofthe 
protoplasmatic reiieulum. 

The whole mass is centrifugalized to a constant volume. 

We can now calculate thc relative resistance ~; by tlividing the 

concentration of the Na Cl-solution (2), (3) or (4) by that of the 
Na CI·so]ution (5) (Method 2a), or also by caIcuIating the proto
plasmatic reticulum 'H from the Na CI-solution (2), (3) or (4) and 
the NaCI-solution (6). Tube (1) g'ives Vn, tube (5) gives Vg, Il.lld 

Vl-'H 
therefore relative resistance Rpr is also = -v, (Method 2c). 

n-'H 

All tbe values are now also known for the caiculation of the ab-

1) If 80 ronny tubes are not to hnnd, thr same could preliminnrily be performed 
hy increasing with 0.4 pCt. Na Cl nnd seeking wherenbout the Hmits lie for 
minimum- nnd mnximumresistance nnd then fix tbese more I\ccurately later on. 
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solute resistance, of which only the average can be determÎllf'd. It is 
Vn-n 

100 Rpr -- (Method 3). 
Vn 

If there is reason to believe, in comparing' the resistance of two 
samples of blood, that under llormal circumstallces the volume of the 
protoplasmatic l'eticulum, or, what comes to tlte same, of the intra
eellular liquid, does not diffcr, then the deteJminations become sim
pIer and tho results of 2a, 2b or 2c may prove to be Aufficient. 
If mOl'cover the osmotic pressure of Illc serum is the same, then 
the fiJ'st method suffices. 

Chemistry. - "The belwviOltr of mixtures of mercU1'ic iodide and 
siltler iodide". By Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM. 

(Read May 26, 1900.) 

Thc double iodide Hg' 12 2 A.g I is known as one of thc fillest 
examples of a soEd substance which undergoes a change at a defi
nite temperature, because this substance changes, when heated to 
45.°, from thc pure yellow to orange red. 

There was, how over, a .difference of opinion as to thc ohange 
which takes place here; some attributed it to the change of the 
compound itself into another modification; othors thoug'ht that, at 
45° it broke up into the two component iodides. 

At ruy request Dr. STEGER has made a further investigation of 
the matter and has co me to the conclusion thnt the two iodides 
mixed in varying proportîons and at different temperatm'es are of 
a veJ'y varying nature. If we sturt from fused mixtures, it appears 
firstly th at the melting point of Hg 12 is lowercd from 257 0 to 
242 0 by an admixture of 14 mol. pCt. of Ag I. On thc otller hand 
the melting point of Ag' I is lowered from 5260 to 242° by an 
admixture of 86 mol. pCt. of Hg12 • 

By means of an accurate detcrmination of the tcmperature-interval 
\ in which soIidification of a certain mixture takes place, it may be 
found out what happens during the solidification. To do this with 
accuracy, 3. bath was used of melted NaNOs + K};Os which waS 
stirred and which by judicious heating enabled us to maintnin .any 
constant temperature between 200°-500°, or to slowIy vary it. 
The course of solidification of tbe different mixtures shows that two 
kinds of mixed cJ'ystaIs are formed j on the lIg 12 side with 0-4 
mol. pCt. of Ag I, on the other side with 18-100 pCt. of Ag I. 
The first series bas the type of the rhombic Hg I2' the other 


